**Resources**

**Facilities**
- Change CIT Account Password
- Change CIT Email
- Adding Ophelia to your ssh keys
- Install Fonts to Adobe in OS X
- Maya Render Fix
- Reset your account’s Windows Registry
- Reset your account’s OSX Library
- Reset the permission to your website
- Reset your account’s Adobe Preferences
- Help with IMac OS X
- Resetting Keychain Password
- Lab Schedule
- CS 1400 & 1410 Teaching Assistant Schedule
- How can I access my CIT disk space?
- How can I find large files in my account?
- Publish my CIT web content
- How do I use the CIT student web server?
- How can I setup and use my MySQL database?
- Adobe Illustrator says “Insufficient Memory”
- How do I set up SSH to access my CIT account from off campus?
- Cronjob Usage
- Trouble connecting to the stargate server
- Trouble accessing the Shakespeare server via SSH

**CIT Helpdesk**
- Email: citadmin@cs.dixie.edu

**Virtual Systems**
- I am having trouble accessing the Shakespeare servers via SSH.
  - Try this fix
- How do I control my virtual machines?
  - Visit the Virtual System Server

**Other Resources**
- Canvas
- CIT Grades
• CIT Jobs
• Dmail
• Submit Homework
• CIT Newsletter